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-- ANECDOTE OF MR. PROFFIT.
;Thc following aiiv-cuol- e of .' PicTlL

U furnished to the Prbvidencc Journal by j

a correspondent.: 17

I Inr the early political life of ProfTIf, when
a member of the Legislature s of Indiana,
he exhibited the same modest assurance,
and self-estee- m that has sincer'madc him

i Reduction of 03 J
.dvertisebythefy.

From tie jNntional .Intelligencer.
"; BRUNERj & 'JAMES, , i

r iptain: fbemonts report, Keep acheck'ctox ALt-Top- n.5 r Edityrk $1 Proprietors V. j??f CT--' ' ',V.NUMBEUV18,0E. VOLUME IlT--t'-
- . - IS SAFE.COjrnxtriD. 1 - so conspicuous iti more elevated stations. ;

;

Hejwas foremost jn every debate. seek- - y-Iri- s

a conflict in the wordy warfare, with S:- -

-- 'I . t r.

V pii prospefcts d( the party were gloomy,
0uTJ on thj 28th Juyf when a very dis every member friend or foe, that rose. oh5 i 1

ous. hright-colore- d flowers had mada;the river EXTUAORDINAtlCASE'OF CLAIR-- ;
-. U XAiN CE IN CASWEIX COUXTT. Jf. c.

the iloor. v 1 his cacoethes loquaiai was so --

strong a passion, that his attention was
not confined to public measures and gen-
eral laws but descended to eyefy private
act or local bill brought before t he house;
not a propositions to remove the scat of- -

paraging picture of jtho, country', they

tfcre about to xnlore was given tliemj by
. nartf of Injldn of the Oglallah band
ofSioux: , l '.:- -

.

Thc crrcat t nqusut, and the nlacrue of irrass- -

Doctors Comer and Anderson, of this

uinum iook gay as a garden. : We found here
a horsewjhich had been abandoned by the '

In-
dians because Jus .hoofs liad been, so" much worn
that ha was unable jo.trarel andj during the
night, a dog came into the camp." ,

- " justice oc change the lines of a country, ; -- '

ioppers, bad 8ycpt U sa tEat scarce a' blade of
was to bej fech, ancf.thero was not a buf.

pines.i A Never before, saif , Pruess, in
this country or in ; Europe,' have tl seen, such
grand rocks.!, lliwas.so much pleased with the
beauty of; the place that I determined to make
Jhe main'camp hereAvhere our animals would
find good pasturage, and explore the mountains
with a small party of men.1' Proceeding a line
further, we came suddenly upon the outlet of the
lake, where it found its ' way; through a narrow,
passage between low hills, j Dark pines which
overhung the stream, and masses of rock; wuere
the water foamed along, gave it much romantic
beauty. .Where Wo crossed, which wai itnme-- ,
diately at the outlet, it is twothundred and.fifiv

to be found irf the holo region." ! 'Their

County, were recently called to see Miss
.(it is tfnnccessary to name the lady,)

living in the South part of, Caswell, who
they found under great nervous debility,
and in a mesmeric state.- - .The patient
slept a great deal- - she. seemed ? to have
fallen a victim to strong lethargic spellst

rioyrc6rningi now going but her spells
of repose were iengthy,while she found

to appropriate d he local sckooL fund to
cbangc or establish an election precinct,
to incorporate pr 'cstrainTgeeso .
and hogs from running. atcJarge-ln- t any
town or illage in the StateVcbuld be rnado

but4 Mr, .

August 4.--- puf tcamp, was at?thej(k)t of
the granite mouptaihs, which we climbed this
morning tto tafo.sdme' harometrical heights fand, here among! the i rocksiwas scen the, G rst
magpie. On --our jfeturn we saw one at the
tnputh of the Platte riversWe left here one of

to death, and JiT would find their road mirk."
eJ by loVses wfh.thev:)ad:ThVpwnaWjf;; in'

, - MISS- - - AMERICA VJ2SPUCCI." h-ilO'n-

theeditofs of the Detroit' Adver-tiserwfiti- ng

from' Ogdensburgh', thus tlis-cours- es

relative to this personage r-- -

Uut ot the business line, its most notiCQ-abl- e
M lion" is the' ex-cou- nf ess America'

Vespucci; who has taken ihelter from the
ingratitude ofj Congress under the wing of
a Mr. , gentleman of Ogdens-
burgh, ?JPhe residence, of nhe sm-isqn- i

descendant of old ,Arhericus"iis a serm ItaP
iahvilla enclosed; by convent Avails.
Promlhe'tbppof ourTibtel rwe'cotiW 166lf
down into its superbly arranged, garden
with pleasant arbors,-an- d its oriel win-
dows with gaudy-colore- d, projecting sun
curtains giving a most indolent and Ital-
ian air to the mansion aha bearing testi

A MAn riiHI.. . . .1 I. II. j
rrfef lo"i"u'ysiaH,lJf au uy uu carcass

ProfEt had divers pros or cb to urgo in3 of the horses W&Jch they had eaten, or wlaicji'
tad perished by starvation." Such j was' j tire

yur nurses, wdicii was unable to proceed iur-the- r.'
" l : t impossible to keep awake but a veryfeet wideband so: deep that with difficulty we- 7.-T- he; expedition camped

I called up by men, fend communicated tol werc.ame 10 ioru u. us Dea was an accumula-
tion o;rocks,' boulders, and broad slabs, land
ia,re anguiar irugrnenis, among wnicn me ant

near the feoutb Pass or. the. Rocky:Moun- -

tains. " j j, " ." ,

"2Vbout six miles from our enramnment

tlem lyuy tne imormatioii i had just received.;
I tben eipresse id themlmy; fixed ,"determlna
tioo tof proceed olhe, end of the Vntcrprisc on

mais ten repeatedly, ine current was very

fkvor; or gainst -- the measjire,ar suited
tne humor of thermomeht;art --
ally claimed to be lietterJuforined on these
local subjects than Uhe representatiye of
the particularistn .

ents were to be afTected by, the . measure.
One day, ' when he ; had been ! more thaii
usually busy in the rntefrnddlihg in raea--, .

sures of a purely lotfarharacterrthe man-
agement of-whic-

h wts; always left by
courtesy to the representatives of the coun- -' '

swift, and the water cold and of a crystal uri
which ( had been sent ; bul, as the. situation of ty" mony to the national habits and tastes of

. .a var--a a a.

the country gavfe trie some reason to apprehend
that it miht bo jatiended with an uiiforturhatf re.

Miurt imie, comparatively. v nen asieep
she was always in a chiirvoyic state. On
visiting her and finding her asleep to all
intents And purposes the two attending
physicians tested her.clairroyic. by blind-
folding her so that she could not possibly
" sink a wink," even though she were not
asleep. Prom jthis experiment grew the
following results: Dr Comer gave patient's
sister a pbeket knife, to present her, with
the inquiry, Myhoser knife is it?"; The
knife was put in the patient's hand and
the question asked, when she answered,
" Dr. Corner's.w Patient had not seen Dr.

brought jisj to tho summit.; The 'ascent had
been so gradual, hat; with . all the intimate
knowledge possessed by Carson, who had made
this country his'hortie for . seventeen years, we
were obliged to I watch verv' closel v to find th

"julit to some of jjis,; I would leave it optional with;
5tbetn to conuuuij, wun me or to return. i

r i Among them j were isbme-fiv- e or sii who I

itsjnistress. 1 he loot-pass- er along the
street, however, is excluded from a sight
of anything buttheupperstory of the build-
ing, by a wall-a- t least ten feet high. . If
Miss America be indeed, as she pretends,
a descendant of the renowned Vespuc- -

SILVER MINES IN N. CAROLINA.
Prior to 1838, but little silver ore had

been obtained from mines in the United
States. Indeed, it was not knownjtp ex-

ist in this country in its native state ;! but

infKV wouiu remain. e naa sun 'ten tavg'
ixes liuerciieu, aiium mciuucr iriuu wear .

bbrnwbo had several tifnei experienced' ' ;

Ihe .annoyanceiorprofiit's impertinence,'
arose, as Mr. P-- seated himself, andwith

provisions ; anf,isboutdj no. game be fuiind.

place at which we bad reached the culminating
pointlvtThisAvas .between two hills, rising on
eilher.band fifiy orlsixty feet. . When I looked
back at them, fromj the foot of the immediate
slppe on the western plain, their summits; ap-pear- ed

to be abputlone hundred and twenty feet

cius, she is playing a role that exhibits as
a grave, air, said .'thefgetitlenfromrj " J 'I

terborough had displayed during, the sos" , s r
is mostly contained in the argent ferous
lead ores, from which it was sometimeshabove." From the I impression on mv mind at
extracted. Indeed it is generallv from

ben this stock yas expended we had our horg.
eiand mules, whJih wej-coul- eat when other
means of, subsisiclnco tailed. ' Hut not a man
flinched from tnejUndertiiking. ; We'll eat the
Bules,' solid BpjLajeunesse.f and thereujion
we shook hands w fib our interpreter and hm In-flan- s,

and par)j4d-- T J T

On lue 30th. thn nnrrativn 'states I..

sion a most minute ; knowledge of .nearly 7 . . --

vefy countyrtbwnfahdH'H A
Ctnta nnrl i ntt mo to inh!ni'nnn"T' i f

Comer nor his knife. Dr. Cjhen slipt a
pen knife bf his i,n the sister's hand, who
.put it in the hand of the patient, and ask-
ed " whose knife is this V (DrJ Anderson
present.) j Patient passed the knife to her
nose, smelt of it, and replied, " this, too, is

lead ores; the annual product in Great
UIUIC, ailU til J 4UIIUUHU. uvWUIUtUIIW -

ilfnritam from these ores, is about 110,000

this time; and isjifsequently on our return, I
should cornpare tho elevation, which we sur-
mounted immedJatiHy at the Pass to the ascent
of the Capilol Hillpom the avenue, at Wash-ingto- n.

; It is djfliault for tne to fix positively the
breadth of this pass. From the broken

with the local interests, and leelings of the j. ,

inhabitants .of it.", Thbi yr'lbs, valued at some 14 or 815,000. It
seems, however, from an article in tne last

,"Ve saw here numerous herds of mountain hon. gentleman, be rthoughtmust . nayo
. ; :

been an itinerant throughout thoStatb iground wherethcen, and freqUehtly hqard the .volley of rat

little respect for her 'renowned ancestry,
as for the many fashionable and distin-
guished people in this country who feast-
ed and followed her, a few years since.

In addition to the foregoing, we find the
following notice of the Vespucci family,
who were visited, by Mr. Lester, late Con-
sul to Genoa." From this it would seem
that the lady referred to is an old sinner.

The Vespucci family are poor. Two
daughters areengaged in teaching school,
while the son, the only lineal male de-

scendant, is employed in the Treasury De-
partment of the government, at a salary
less than a hundred dollars. The Duke
of Tuscany, however, supplies the wants
of the family from his own pocket. Mr.

it commences, at the foot of the
ihe view to the southeast is

Dr. Comer s knife. Dr. Anderson acci-
dentally spied patient's mother at a dis-
tance going to the spring asked patient
as to the whereabouts of her mother?
She replied, " going to the spring. The
mother was seen returning from the spring

Wind river cha the last year"; arid hvvbuldvith the con-- "' , ; '
. r, . J T T t I . .11.1

t'ing stones which accompanied their rapid de- -
itfent down. thef sfden hills. 1 his wasthe first sent ot tne nouse, asK iniormanon-o- i ino -over a champaign Icountry, broken, at the dis-

tance of nineteenf miles, by the Table rock ;
which with the; other isolated hills in its vicini

gentleman from Peterborough,1 --which he ;place at wnichjwp had filled ny ofthese ani-
mals: and,-i- n j oc nseauoiice' vOf this tcireum- -' could probably give,;on a ubject.oi.deep

interest and concern to onebf his constit- -

number of Hunt's Merchants' Magazine,
that the. Washington Mining Company,
incorporated by theAssembly ofl Portb
Carolina in 1839, have been operating at
the mines discovered a short time! previ-
ous in Davidson county, with' 'considera-
ble success. The Washington rrjirie, it
seems, is situated about eighty milsfrom
Raleigh, the capital of the State, and the
present terminus of the great chain of
rajl-roa- d from the North. From Decem-
ber 1843, to' December 1814, silver! had

stance, arid of tlid abundance gf th?sc sheep orf
goats, ?or Vicy. 4fe cauca py each name,l wo
pave to our epcampmejnt,-th- e name lot yoat
bland. TBejrjfljipti is ijnuch jesteemcd bj the
the hunters, and has very much the. flavor of the
Alleghany mountain shcep.I have, frequently L. was the first American that trad ever

with a pail of j water on her head and a
jng of milk in pne hand. Patient was a-ga- in

interrogated about her mother, and
she minutely described her returning from
the spring told about the vessel of water
on her mother's head, the jug of milk, and
in which hand she held it. She was ask-
ed where the horses of doctors C. and A.
were? Patient replied that her father
had put them in the stables, and then told
the particular ;srat)le in which each man's
horse had been put. Patient was then
asked when it'had rained at Dr. Comer's ?

uents if he. ,wouldrbe kind etiougli to rev
ply to the inquiry. " Mr Pfbflit graciously
nodded an assent, and the House haying '
uttered a general - cry-o- f A consent . coni .

sent the member from Dearborn said hou:
would make the .inquiry-b- y reading a pa
per sent to. him. that morning,- - Mr.. Proffit,
moving to a seat near theember from ,
Dearborn, the latter read as follows iVJ

"Know all men by"these ipTeseritsthat

called on the family, and they were deep
ly affected by the compliment, as they had
been before mortified at the neglect of our

seen me norns i oiruSx animai mree ieet long
and seventeen Inches iu circumference, at the
base, weighing 'eleven: pounds. j,UutJ two or
three of. these Ivdre killed by ourjparty . at this
place, and of these the h0rns were small. The
uso of these barns seerris to be 6 protect the
animal's head In pitching down precipices to

Countrymen. They are deeply chagrined

been extracted from the ore to the value
of 624,000, and of-go- ld 87,253. This

of ore has produced from about
160,000 lbs. of lead, making an average
produce of over 240 ounces of silver to
the ton, 4000 lbs of lead. From tle 'com-
mencement of the mining operations up
to November IsC 1842, a period of 27

at the conduct of their sister, who after
having been the mistress of some dozen I, J. Williamurnerlate onCuper -

ty, seems to stand on a comparative plain. This
I judged to be its termination, theVidge recov-crin- g

its rugged character with the Table rock.
It will be seeni that it in no manner resembles
the places to wuhic!h tho term is commonly ap-
plied n6thingofthe gorgc-lik- o character and
winding ascents of the Alleghany passes in
America: nothing. of the Great St. Bernard
and Simplon pasgs in Europe. Approaching
it from the moiith bf the Sweet Water, a sahdy
plain, one hundred and twenty miles long, con-
ducts,'by a gradulfand regular ascent, to the
summit, about fsejVen thousand feet above the
sea ; and the traveller, .without being reminded
of any change bj- - toilsome ascents, , suddenly
finds himself on t id waters whichflowito the
Pacific ocean, j; By the route we nad travelled,
the distance from Fort Laramie is three hun-
dred and twenty miles, or nine hundred and fifty
fi'om the mouthy 6 the Kansas.

Continuing our march; we reached, in eight
iniles from thej Pas, the Little Sandy, one of the"

tributaries of je Colorado, or Green river of
the Gulf California. The weather has grown

men, had the impudence to ask our gov-
ernment for a grant of land to herself rasavoid pursuing vvilves--th- eir only safety, bihg

t
a places wKefp they capnol bc followed. The

Dones are very strong ana sona,.ine marrow oc- - montns, tne actual product was 2tMH pigs'(-.
cuDvinff but a ve

(Dr. C. lives a long distance from patient,
and had not been home for several days,
moreover he was not aware that it had
rained at his house the day before.) Her
reply was " yesterday." Patient was call-
ed on to say when it had rained at Doct.
Anderson's; she answered, "the same
time it rained at Dr. Comer's." She was

r small )ortion of the bone in
thickness of a rye straw.
reseiiiblin.T the winter rolor

of argentiferous lead, yielding silver and
gold to the amount of 813.288, this beingthe leir. about tli

county, State ot --Virginia; send greeting;? . .
'; -- TAKE'OTieid'N' 1 :A .

Strayed or stolen out of my pigh nfeajd i""
ow and a low bottom, a large grizzly grey .

ram with a bald face one glass eyej-- , --

a straight horn and a crooked jbne wool ,

on the getting up side and Jaair onthe'
down lying The skin. and meatgrqwnj
fast to the bone he trots behind and pa- -j ;
ces before. Now, whosoever 'will take,.

The hair is shirt
er, which it nearly approach- -- of our common; d

es ia . size an

the nett value after deducting the charges
of the United States Mint for separating
the 'gold from' the silver, and alloy!, requi-
site to reduce it to the standard cpinage.

ppearancc.r lixcept in the
sernbanc ; whatever to thehorns, it has n

hasked to. state at which of the two places

the only descendant of the V espucci fam- -

uy." z , '
....

So are we ever destined to be humbug-
ged, in ibis country, until our ridiculous
mania for everything foreign shall be ful-
ly cured. We recollect very well the fi-

gure this woman cut, through two seasons
at Washington ; how flattered by the men,
how envied by the women, how feasted
by the rich, how talked about by the poor,
how courted by cabinets, how gallanted
by Senators, how lionized by all. ' She
was, and we suppose, is still, beautiful in
person, accomplished in mind, and engag-
ing in manners. She had the 'address to

. goal. 1 he latitude this day. was 42 degtees
33j.27'VlongiHe 107 degrees 13' 29 Seconds. From the 13th of October, 1843, tol the 1st

ofOctober; 1844, the produce of thef Washfine during tlije morning, and we remained herev. rAjM.4-- l he hunters went ahead this ington mine has been 840,379,is follows :
up said ram and deliver the Carrie to iJi;
William 'IHtrrier, living; at tho' foot of the
Blue Ridge, and has run. away. for; horso;
stealing and gone to Indiana, shall recei ve .

Amount of silver received, $30902 70
3,589 27
2550 70
lj478 G5

Lead
Scoria? uu

nornih;:, ,as bufliilo app( arcd, tolerably, abund-ant,an- d

lAvasdsirous o secure a small stock'
ofproision; arid we'moved about sevfn miles
up the- valley; ud encamped one':mile i bejlttw
Rock Independerlcer.V.T lisjsanisolaled granite
rock, about six hohdred ind fifty yards long, and

"forty in be!";ht. jjlxcep ;4jn a depression of the
rifcimit, where n little soil ; supports 7a scanty

.
growth of shrubs, with' a solitary dwarf pine, it

iC30 18

fell the most rain ? Her reply was, that
" it rained vefy little at Dr. Comer's, but
a great deal at Dr. Anderson's." All this
was found to be precisely as she stated.
Patient bad no knowledge, not the least
idea, of any thing she said, or of the pre-
sence of the pbysicians while she reposed,
when she afterwards awoke from her
sleep, and denied having held any conver-
sation. Various other questions were ask-
ed the patient, and all that related to any-
thing that had taken place, or then in pro-
cess of occurrence, she answered and told
about it with the greatest accuracy. . Pa-
tient couldn't tell about the future knew
nothing about the occurrences behind the
curtain of Time to come.

Silver in port,
LeAd "
Litharge "
Metal and Scoria?

; in transmission,

75 00
i
i -

152 91

eighteen pounds Virginia . currency. Giv-j-j- -- j

en under myTiarid and seal this sixth day- -

of January, A. D. 183-1- ;- V VV 1 'T
J. WM. TURNEH?,,.?! . r I

Turning to Proffit, to'ask him if he couldt )
.

Ti

aid him in securing the' reward; he'disqov
vercd the Peterborough member, with hat; r r
in hand, making long strides for the dobrt -- - I

amid a general. roar of laughter from all
sides of the House Private and Iocalfe-v- r

the rest of thedaf, to dry our baggage and take
some astrononiicl observations. The stream
va9 about forty' feet wide, and . two or three

deep, with clear water and a full swift current,
over a sandy bejel. - It was timbered with a
growth of low bushy and dense willows, among
which were little verdant spots, which gave our
animals fine gfai is, and where I found a number
of interesting pl.ints. " Among the neighboring
liills l noliced filgments of granite containing
magnetic ironf Longitude of the camp was
109 degrees 37 Jrrin. 59 sec.,' and latitute 42
degrees 27 min;34 sec. " ; 3 ' r

.e' .T i - - - j Vi .

lwiMOi.--Th- e air at sunrise is clear and
pure, and the morning extremely cold, but beau- -

tifiil. "Aw lofiy snow-pea- k of the mountain is
elUterinff-i- n the first rays of tho sun, which has

379 47840

push her interests-almos- t to the success-
ful point, but' was deterred by the inter-
position ofone of those lucky accidents in
legislation which often defeat the best laid
plans of the kind. We have reason, in-

deed, to congratulate ourselves, in this
case, that such obstacles do sometimes su-

pervene. It would not be a very credita-
ble record in our annals that we had been
bejuggled out of a large grant of the na-
tional domain, by the meretricious arts' of
" the mistress of a hundred men."

If this title, at the time Mr. Lester was

M entirely barf; j Every where within six;. or
jfijrk feet of . the groiinc . where -- the surface is
JurTiciehtly smeo h, and in some places;.sixty or
eighty feet abek t , the r ck is inscribed with the
6ameof travellers. .' Many famous hi. the hi
fory of this co4nitry, aoi some well known to
Kiencere tol be found mixed among those of

Phila-mine- s.

Hunts'

In 1842J R. C. Taylor, Esq., of
delphia,made a report of these
(which is embodied iu the article in
Magazine.) in which it is stated

gislation was wonderfully facilitated,; by
f -this occurrence, during the session";that at

W traders anq of travellers for pleasure land
missionaries ttrhong-thersa- v

The above- is no hoax, but true to the
letter : We f speak by the card," if you
know how that is, and if you don't, we shall
not trouble ourself to tell you. Suffice it

,not yet reached f."' The . long" mountain .wallcunosity.and
ntiJ Some these have been washed away

the forty feet level, the yield of the-or- e,

when dressed, was about 5fJ per elent. of
lead, and from 20 to 120 ounces of silver
to the, ton of lead. The value of jthe sil-

ver varied from 81 80 to 82 80 pet ounce,
" ' '.at. .a

thefercat e r I ho mberare ! stillby the tain, bit
to the . east, rising two thousand feet abruptly
from the plain! bjjihlnd whichr we. see tho peaks,
is still darkaodlcuts clear against the glowing

in Italy, was so plainly and proverbially
irtnliurl trk tViiu norcin linw m o if-- (t ato say that no man will question the ve?ery legible, "i Ijlie pofeition, of this Vock is in

longitude 107 deWeJ5fi minutes, latitude 42 sky. . A fog4ustrisen from, the river lies along of either of the above namedracity phy-- that'incnt to ask) such a fact was not
sicians, and that they will bear testimony ;;arlior known in this coun ? That u
to the truth of all the material "comical did not transpire during the time that this

I adventuress was experimenting on the

the base ofthjpountain. ; A little before sun-

rise the tbermprifejcrwaf at 35 degrees, and at
sunrise 33 dertles. , Water froze last night,
and fires tre very comfortable. The scenery
become hourly f more interesting and grand,

gttes 29 min.T3G sdc." . i ; - -
" MVe had iqiight ifo shelter froinlhfr rain,

hich commencipd, wilh squalls of vvind. about
;simet. The Country here is exceedingly f pic-jjuresqi- ie.

Onj either iide of the valley,, which

itics " set forth as above. Milton Chron-
icle. h

DC?3 If Miss had not smelt of the
gullibility of the great folk at Washing-
ton and elsewhere, in the United States?

and the view bore X-i- s truly, magnificent ; but,

its price being enhanced by tlie large pro-

portion of gold found in combination wilh
it at this depth. - (

j

At the sixty feet level, the ore increas-
ed in richness, but was irregular in its
value. At its best and most remarkable
point, it yielded as much as 5,0C0j ounces
to the ton. Such points were however
few and small, forming exceptiotls to the
prevailing richness of the lode. Ilhe gen-

eral average is stated to be 123 ohncesof
silver to the ton of metal. Here Ithe sul- -

.ill ina n nm i. a. . ...... r mt ; i il i 11. 111. u w a i v. i v - j - pen knife could she have told to whom it Her application to Congress was public
belonged ? Does Dr. Comer smell very i enollSh " l?cr Position "at Court?' notori-i.r- i

. r 4 j 1 iv . ous enough : she was talked about, and
e suni,tofhftiian Ul '.vnn bmK cJrU ranfr prairie journey Of a thousand miles. 1 n

Imbered, and to-nig-
ht is hirnin- - has just shot abve.tho wall and makes a magi- -

?peara to ho

A Case of Conscience. An instance OC. ;V

curred on Saturday singularly illustrative - V

of the power and force of conscience. A ' 1

stranger walked into a store in Franklin. r,

street, and informed the proprietor that he VV, ,

owed him a sum of money,and desired
to pay it. He stated. that twelve ycirS; ... '

ago he had trusted lurn a bilf the non-pay--

ment of " which had constantly rested ;on ;
his conscience ; he "requested his account ..;

and obstinatelyinsisted that twelve, years'.. v
interest should be added v thereto, iWhtclu .

was accordingdohe, paid and accepted
The individual stated that he had lvo,rao--; l
tives in paying th!e bill first, thatiis a :

f

German, be was determined that no actr
of his should reflect injuriously upon his ,:

countrymen.' Secondly, tht as a CathbrV
lie. he well knew that if? he did not pay;
principal and interest, in; this4.world, bej ; r
would have to pay principal ,and interest --

in the world to come: BallSSunS f ,
; 7L- - t ,r;

The Export of Domestic Colton Goods from ttc port

of Boston for the month ending July 31, 1845, haa been' "

cal change ; thdj whole valley is glowing andins with fires
.ainerent irom ur. inuersou s ve jusi
don't understand the smelling- - part of this
story. Eds. Watciimax.

written about enough. Was there not
one who could have spoken, had he listed

and saved society from such a compro-
mise of its character ? We fear that there

n8,;who havd
H?roba dy the work of the ndi-iju-

st

pa 53ed th rough the ' valley.
and granite niassesl rise

brightyarwj alHthe mountain peaks are gleam-ingiik- e

silverj iThough these snow mountainsOa the north, hjjjokbn
are not the Ah4 they have their own character

will doub
ne greensward --ot the river, terruptly from

toinjiiing iiia were those there, who knew about it, yetline of broken summits. E he l Poor must be provided for. In all -a "axcept j of grandeur a d magnificence, and
there less, find pens and pencils to do them justice.in tW rrpiTippti ,f iYiPi rrnr nml horn tStnri

phuret of lead, or galena, was frst met
with in small quantities ; but the j bulk of
the ore continued similar to the' forty feet
level, being a carbonate of lead, with the

portions of the country, where the drought sPe nor' ifr vaous TCWMn-re- awii

has prevailed with withering effect, it is as disgraceful to them as men, as Amcri- -i 'i' i i T. l, .R,r ..a tt ..! lmv munh wnrflon a ledge or men i tue mountain, wnero a nic-acu- w ut-u-c UJ u ....... ..w- -
i - T. . mi .1 . . ?

ev hardy pines ha vej clustered together these an imperious duty upon the substantial I cLans '!a , was, ine lruc cnaracier oi
exception of the proportion of golu which

. i "t I 1 . a J ! .and influential citizens to take measures ! l"u
1 r 1

improves a viem ine pines on ine mouuiaiu
seemed to give it much additional beauty. I
xvas agreeably disappointedan the character of
streams on this lido of the ridge. . Instead of

re perfectly baro.and destitute yl vegetation.
" Among tliese mas ses, where they are some

gradually uiminisneu, out. was recovereu
immediately for furnishing the needy with auer l"e "liU iauu,f " H"-th-

staff of life. Their own interest and ! "Pon thfl rreasuiT ,f ,the govenimen-t.-again at the 100 leet level.
times isolated! hills ahd ridges green valleys the creeks, whiah description had led me toex Arriving at the hundred feet leyel, the The next jure hear of her, and all we hearsafety demand this of them. It is not toopen irr upon ho-ri- k which sweeps the.base ,

ff
. bordroad str;amsJ with three or fouF her re- -galena predominated ; but, in o It.. nnKciAr1 4ri Af vn nam1' v 1 1 Itieof the sc mouoiams iqr miny-si- x inues. - jrvery t . ., a . : j frw. v..t,

u,V a - i i j r iirei woici,HiuBiauiu currem. juo uin. viuwnern ife rion nnn nrnfntinn m hp.niti. I i & - - . .11 . tiidt a, uaiciu will iicai mo
spects, the mine presented the sime as-- ,

fo bread.whatever nrivationswhich we aref encamped is- - uowards of a hun ai follows : ;

pect as at the GO feet, increasing
larity. I4C lllliiO II) llllllb 1UUUVVU 9VUOV

of herever since, is that she is living in
a walled villa on the frontier of the coun-
try, the kept mistress of its owner; A pret-
ty position for the descendant of (he man
who gave his name to a Confmeot ; for a
claimant, in his name, of the grateful boun- -

f . 1 ? . 11 1 Li ? f A .

! ' Bales and CdJtes I M v ';Balt and Case.
of honesty to submit to, and make no el- - 4 &To East Indje ; , . G45 Cape llaytien..- - .

Noevitas-- TAt the one hundred and sixty feet level. Canton . . . ". . 2l(i

dred feet widt, imbered with groves or. thick
cts of the low willaw. We were" jfio w : ap-

proaching the!: ofliest , part of the Wind river
chain ; and the valley a few miles from
our encampneit,; intending to v penetrate the

;ful flowers is.in pleading contrast with the ste- -
ril grandeiir c f(j the f4ck and the liarreriness of

, the sandy pla nl whicn, fro.n the right bank of
A? river, sweeps up (o the mountain range that

i '3 its sout ie'rn: boijihdarj. " .The great evap-oratio- n

on thi'landy teoil of this elevated plaint

--4the vein is nearly all sulphuret, as regards Valparaiso . ; x . 140 i
6

Noa lacoua ,f .
Galveston ,Rio Janeiro AD6

the lead, and the area is enlarged;. It was
Naples and Palerroo . ' 0

ty 01 me nation caueu auer uu, xuici-ic- a

! NewYork Express. . . . i .

fort, even against the laws themselves, to
obtain it for them. Then if humanity can-
not stir the wealthy up to a sense of their
duty, interest ahd the prevention of crime
will certainly cause them to move imme- -
lintKf in'thia' mnffpr ' There is no time

iuntaihs asar as possible with the whole festi mated that this argentiferous lore, lo Mw uricana .

Charlcatonr..-?- .

NW York'.'.
Daluaorc:
Pbtiadelpbia . :

rt.'J -- vo Veie - soon
i
involved in very broken callv termed " the black ore, produced on

3&0
'70
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303
. 40

oiuyi iia .... . ,. y ,. . vI
St.Thoma8& MaracaiLo 5bground, among long ridges covered with" frag OC?' David W. Stone has resigned ihis officean average lrom i ou to oiujipcr iou,

merits of granite. Winding our way up along in equal proportions as to value of the j for delay. !Many at this time are without Hartford; .St. Peters , 1 ; 4
Tavine view ot a as Cashier of the Branch of Cape Bear Bank

at Raleigh, to Uke effect 1st October. lie in. r4,CT3Toul for July:
, June

lead anu ine suver, wwi ;"j6 money or oread and they must nave tneir
expenses of smelting. It was here that !

necessities provided for or perish. Many
some masses of extraordinary rich blue j wolfid move away to where provisions are tends removing to Baltimore. - r.

4 ,

most beautiful lkke, set like a gem in the moun-
tains. ,Thejj sheet jof water Jay; transversely
across the direction we had been pursuing ; and,
descending tnelsteep Vocky ridge, where it was abundant, but they are not able to get off. Robert Dale Owen, has. been elected to LTotalortwo; months ....

. Same time last, year r
galena were met with, 'worth at he rate
ot BlfiOd P tori-;2Vct- g;i 'ork paper. . x 4Congress again." This is one. of , the glorious

. me .saiine etiiorescences wuicu.vvimca iuo
ground, and shine like lakcs reflccttn the sun,

;; make a sbil whlolly unfit for cultivation." -
.

August veral bands of buffalo mado.
toeirappearahcio to-da- y, with herds oftantelo'pe ;

"nd grizzly! bear the. only onof we encoun- -

t fered during he journiey was seen scrambli ng
UP among. te rocksj.'' , As we plrssed i oyer a

, aUgnt rise near the nyer,v wo . caught ' the' first
tlel the ind river mountains, , appearing,

.
istattct of. about seventy miles, to be a

owand dark mountainous ridge. ;: frha-ie-w

lstpated iaa, riiomett the pictures which bad
; eeo created n our minds, by many, descrip-J!0n- 8

f traUers, who have; compared these
yuntains tfthe Alps in SwitzeTandand speak

. glittering peaks which rise in the icy ma

s The exports this year to foreign ports have been 5,-- 4

bales, and last year only 2,31)4 bales v while to'do.
necessary' to Je.d burhorses, we; followed 'its
banks to the jsopthern extremity. -- ; Here a" view
of the utmost magnificence and grandeur burst

triumphs of Democracy and free inquiry; 1 '

mestic ports thia year only 2)03 bale,and lastyeaf; 14,-- r
CCTf The: London Punch" has another hit

at his devoted readers on this side of the water.
Punch must have his' joke; r He says i?--

0Crr,"We have word from Captain Rynders,unon'our eyes. - w itn notning Detween ns and 134balea. f ; : ,v '--. ' "

'vThia statempnt Bhowa a very eatisfactonr increase inthe notorious chief-o-f the Empire Club, that he
intends to como out here and give us a thrash ibe eiportation of oar domestic manufactures to luceigriAnother X oung One.-- A new journal has

countriea. , The, diminution of shipments to aomesuo jbeeu started at New.iork, called loung Amer.

. ' Zoicc?. This town is not quite twenty-fiv- e

-- years oloV and already ninety-on- e

mill-powe- rs have-bee- n sold therfe, and
hausted.;

Steam, however, is to be used
for more extensive manufacturit purpo-
ses. A g reat deal of th"eV prese jit. vyater
power,-i- t is said will also be saved by

ica." We believe the principles it "advocate's ing We hope, that if ho;cms such an
amiable miasion. he willTnof JafioTrjinder the

ports we have nottne means at nana 10 acctu
Cat of on? thing.we are certaia.; that, with our rapidly

their feet to lesfen me eneci oi ine wnoie neigni,
a grand bed of .snow-cappe-d mountains" rose
before us, pile oporj pileglowing in the bright
lighrof anfjiugust' day. - Immediately, below
them lay thef lake between two ridges, covered
with dark rjincl,; which swept; down' from the
main' chal n o the Vbbt where we toodl Here,

ation.cnd a.dirainibhed iriiporwwo!i iincreasinz doduI
arel-ubivers- al republican", "mint-julaps- ,. nbt tax-

es; and a tarnation thrashing to all the wbrld. the foreign-mad- e opposing article, our nome cui.u.jUu
of domestic nianalactuira mist also rapidly increase- .-

same disadyantages inu regard - to a --fist nght as
when'iheiast travelled thi ough' our; city; ; Tbe

y vv miast the eternal -- glaciers 'nine or ten
Aousind feet Into tho region of eternal snows. i gjThe Pensacbla Gazette states that a man The above mentioned diminution ot jiaipmenw uwb jm.- -

J what is called muie-spinn- m
. nakedneka nf the river-was reliavrid liv where the laWglittered in the open sunlight, its

j easy to imagine whatmay jg the! Ultimate I " mtJU HltAslSUa .was i.ij.uu auu vail icu vu uj j owuuuici , as . lubu . . i. t t r, a - MJn w H' c iix uwuv., xrx. t
- x .

. r . -, i: i.:itT-- . j.i.ii-'- i -X- tJ-.iX-' - 1 " K ' ""f, f. 1
. ed bv oncrations elsewhere. r. " i - ' !'.'banks of yelloV sand and "the light loliage,;otTfroye j 0f willows, where we encamped at riight,:

cr .5?ajihof twcnty-six"miie- 3 ; . and numsr- - aspen groves rntra$(ed prcUJvith the. gloomy growth of a town 111

- x.-, - f -
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